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<£(i.e ;Taid Articles than is nsceffkry for the Use and 
-Sustenance of the Crew, Live Stock, and Cattle on 
Board the -said Ships or Vessels, in Manner herein-
Ibefore mentioned) the Merchant Exporter of any of 
'the'faid Articles do make Oath, on the Entry of such 
.Ships and Vessels, of the due Destination thereof to 
the Place for which such. Ships and Vessels shall be 
-entered and cleared cut; and do give Security by 
.Bond, in Treble the Value of the Articles so ex
ported, to the proper Officers of the Customs at the 
Port at which such Ships and Vessels fliall enter and 
xlear out, with Two other able and sufficient Sure
ties (of whom .the Master of the Ship shall be One) 
•to be approved of by the .said Officers of the Cus
toms, to produce, within Twelve Months .from the 
JDate of such Bond, from the proper Officer of the 
Customs of the Port .to which .such Ships or Veflels 
fliall go, or, in cafe such Ships or Veflels shall go to 
a Port where there is no siich Officer, then .from the 
.British Consul resident.at such Port, or, incase there 
.stiall be no siich Consul there resident, or he fliall be 
.absent.from the fame, then from Two British Mer-
xhants resident there; Certificates of their having 
•delivered the Articles above enumerated at the Places 
.for which they have been entered ; and no such Bonds 
.or Securities fliall be delivered up, but on the Pro
duction of such Certificates.:—And it is His Ma
jesty's further Pleasure, that the said Embargo sliall 
not extend to any Ship or Vessel belonging to the* 
Subjects of Countries in Amity with His Majesty, 

;laden with Leather manufactured; provided that the 
Merchant Exporter .do make Oath of the due DestiT 

nation of the Ship or Vessel to the Port for which 
Jhe stiall be entered and cleared out, and do give the 
like Security, with Two other able and sufficient Sure
ties, being known British Merchants, or other Per
sons of acknowledged Credit, resident in this King
dom, to produce, within Twelve Months .from the 
Date of such Bond, from the proper Officer of the 
-Customs of the Port to which such Ships or Vessels 
shall go, or., in cafe -such Ships or Veflels fliall go to 
-a Port where there is no such Officer, then from the 
Britiih Consul resident at such Port, or, in case there 
ihall ba no such Consul there resident, or he fliall be 
absent from the same, then from Two Britiih Mer
chants resident there, Certificates of their having 
.delivered such manufactured Leather, at the Piace 
for which it shall have been entered ; and no such 
.Bonds or Securities shall be delivered up but on the 
Production, of such Certificates : — And the Right 
Honorable the Lords .Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Treasury;, and the Lords Commissioners of the Ad. 
miralty, are to- give the necessary Directions herein, 
as to them may respectively appertain,. . 

- Suph. Cottrell. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 13th oi March,. 
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The .KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

IS Majesty having been pleased to appoint 

John Lord Viscount Mount Stuart to be Lord 

Lieutenant of the County of Glamorgan, his Lord

ship this Day took the Oaths appointed to be taken 

! thereupon, instead of the Oaths of Allegiance and 

Supremacy. 

Whitehall, March 16. 

THE following Addresses have been presented to 
the King : Which Addresses His Majesty was 

pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Capital Burgesses of the Borough of Preston, 
in Common Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
H p H E late vigorous and well-advised Measures 
•*• which your Majesty has wisely adopted, to sup

port the Honor and Dignity of your Crown, and to 
secure our boasted Constitution, call upon us again 
to solicit your Majesty's Acceptance of this Testi
mony of our Loyalty and Gratitude. 

We stiall ever be ready to manifest that Loyalty 
and Gratitude by chearfully contributing oî r Aid 
and Assistance in such Manner as your Majesty, with 
the Advice ' of your Parliament, fliall call for and 
direct. And as it is our undoubted Interest aud 

: Duty, so ihall it be our fervent Wish, that Glory 
: and Success' may attend your Majesty's Arms; and 
that Britain may still maintain that exalted Cha
racter which she has long held among all surrounding 
States. 

Given under the Common Seal of the said Bo
roughs the Sth Day of March, in the Thirty-
xhird of your Majesty's Reign. 

[ Presented by Sir Henry Hoghton. J. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
"lÆ/E, your Majesty's dutiful and faithful Subjects, 
" " the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders and 

other Inhabitants of the County of Northampton, 
humbly beg Leave to approach your Majesty with 
those Sentiments of Loyalty to your Majesty's Per
son and Government, and of Attachment' to the 
Constitution os our Country, which every, good 
Citizen must feel, and which the Urgency of the 
present Crisis cajls ori every one to express. 

We. have learned, with Astonishment- and Indig
nation, that the War in. which your Majesty and the 
whole Nation are involved by the Aggression of 
those who now exercise the Powers of Government 
•in France,'- has by them been stated to be the War of 
your Majssty's Ministers alone, and:.that Menaces 
have been held out, of a solemn Appeal from the 
Executive Government and Legislature, to the ge-
'nerat Sense of the British Nation. ••••"• 

We are anxious to meet or anticipate that Appeal 
by this publick Declaration, that the Cause in which 
your Majesty is engaged is the Cause of your People. 
That not'only the Safety of our' Allies, and the 
general Tranquillity of Europe, but the-internal 
Peace of our Country, and the Security of our Laws, 

our 


